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tf the proposals trke Place then the
George Farmer will receive arouncl
llSmillion to effectively rebuild the old
part of the school and bring it in line
wittr ttre great facilities in the new or
redeveloped Part of"the school.

The campa-ign goup'Save St-Ggthlac
School' doet put fbrward Some- reasonable
arzuments, hbwever - especially the effect
of moving sbhools on exam results for
ouitlitt n-zotq.Although it can be hard
in&streesful moving into a totally'alien
environnient in the most important year
of your educatibn, surely itisn't that
mrich of a critical factor. The teachers will
presumably move with the studentsand
they'll stillsee theirfriends, and make
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closure
A lleyes will be on Chancellor

. A George Osbourne,s budget today,
*.*pqicutarly those with in inierest
T lne contnoversial proposed closw€
of CrowLand's St Cumhi: Sctiool-irtl
academy status€f HolbeaCtr;s GoriFarmer Technology ana iangu-age BoU.g.
3s be reviews Labour,s .p""ai"l'irirrr;. 

-
ingluding the academv sctroois firitiative.

More than 1,000peopte trave sigri.apetition against the ctosw. ofst-Eir-frfi,
and campaigners have met Mp.lohn
nayes over the issue.
___Yet I fail to see what they are against.
Whg wgul44't want thefr chiiar"f,To so toa schoot with state of the a* facifitiJd anOever-improving GCSE resultsi 
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Save St Guthtac's Schoot
http: / /www. save-stquthlacs. co. uk/

Campaign Team: Jim Atitt, Jackie Colhoun, Paul

some new oires too
The 30-mile round trip is also a burning

issue, partieularly frusfiatin-g. ttl you. ontY
lived riext door to the otd St Guthlac's site.
But,I ask, if the choiceto go to Spalding
Grammar or SPalding High School
aroused, would the journey really be such
an issue?

The one issue, ho$rever, I do sympathise
with the campaigners on is the lack of
information available. This merge does
Ieave unanswbred questions. However,
in a letter to the parents, Chris Penney,
the chair of govefnors did say a range of
consultations including public meetinBs
willbe organised.

Ohe of these unanswered questions is
about ftee school tranqrcrt, with currently
the local authority only providing
transport to the nearest school,,which
eampiieners say could be Spalding school,
arid not the Holbeach-based academy. But
under academy, status the school would be
free of local autho'rity control, so I wotrld
guess the'aeademic sponsorl *qlt9- tr
iesponsible for thb. Maybe the public
meetinss will clear this uP.

Throughout all of this though it's
worth reraembering one thing - the two
schools affected are in federation. Since
this happened in 200? exam resultsfor the
Crowhhd based schoql have improved, as
have the George Farmer's.
. Beingaformer,pupitrof the George
Farmer I linow the team in charge is.
motivated and talentedand I feelthat people
should have an open mind' the federation
was a suc@ss and if acaderny status follows
theri I'm sure that it willfollow suit.
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